
AiuteMa Items
The Methodist Church' has

just received its new end com¬
fortable pews, choir-chnirs.now
carpets, etc., which adil very
much to its h'cauty and com¬
fort. The organization of a
Choir is now in progress and
when perfected will add greatly
to the splendid services enjoysod lliuro.
Hov. li. It. V aught, pastor of

the Methodist Church, has re
turned front Wythovillo, win re
|io*\vns oallrd on account of the
death of his father, ltev.
N'aught's father was Noah T.
Vaught, an old Confederate
veteran. Among the largo
crowd who altended the funeral
was a number of oldConfodernte,veterans, who fono.li! by the
side of Mr. Viitlghi in the Civil
War. K.'-v. Vau«hi has the
sympathy of the people in Ap-
palachia in his sad borotlt
tnont.
W. W. rhillipps, of Uoanoke,

spent several days in Appala
chia last week in the interest of
the Uoanoke Time

. in lust Monday night 11 oh
(torsOU Head and Miss A ma nd a

Cress, fCphriillU Fallt! and Miss
Anna BhoailH slipped qiiictly olf
to Cumberland Cap mid were
married.The two happy coupli s
went on to Cincinnati, where
they spent several days then
returned to Appaliichia, wh.o'ru
they are at home |o their many
friends
Miss Mnrjorie Leonard} of

Bristol is Jtho guest of Miss
(1 rod v ice Johnson.
A number of folks from \p-

palachia went over to Mentloln
Sunday to attend ihn dedicn
lion of tin' Baptist Church
Among those were Mrs Tom
Williams and children and Mis
J. I. h'luenor.

Mr. and Mrs. B I', ftonliain
spent a few illivs hi Bristol last
week.

Mrs. Harold Bum sc v. of Peii
sylvnnia, is visiting her moth¬
er, Mrs. Stover.
John .lobe, of Mhldlcshoro,

Wits among the knights ot the
grip who spent Sunday in Ap-palachia.

Mr. and Mrs. lleorge Watson,
of Bristol, is spending the sum¬
mer wit h t heir daughter, Mrs.
ICd Cart wright.

Claude Thomas. V. & S \V.
walch inspector, was a Im si
ucsR visitor in Appalachia Odo
day last week.

Mrs. Chester McKenzie re¬

turned to Appalachia Sunday
night, -Mi-, und Mrs. McKenzie
will bo at home to their friends
at .Mrs. Alice Sullivan's.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Win. Boalright
and. baby and Miss Löu Wells
motored up to Black wood Sun¬
day to visit frioiuls.

Last Monday the I,. & X
passenger train from Penning'
ton Cap and a freight train
from Appalachia had a head-on
collision near St. Charles, and
unite a number were hurt. I>rs.
Stallau! und Smith, of Appala-
Chin, were called to the nSSISl
nbec of the injured.

East Stone
Gap Items.

W. A. Stillborn, of this place,
is very ill at present.

1». Bowles and wife, of
Dooloy, Vn., wen» visiting rela¬
tives near this place lust week.

Rvolyn Qnnlls, of Kiioxvilln,
Tonn., was visiting friends in
Big Htoiio Gap last week.
Dowoy Wils in. nf this place,

has just returned from Bristol,
Vn., where he had a piece -u

dymimito cup removed from
his eye. | [o seems to lie getting
along tine.

.lack AsllWOrtll, of Powells
Vlllloy, is very ill at Ibis lime.

Allie Skeen. Lucy Powers,
Cltiroiioe Qiialls ami Harrison
Bowles went kodaking last Kri-
lay afternoon.

Ili'v. 11eorgo Sanders, of Scot t
county, preached a line sermon
al the church in Cracker's Neck
last Sunday,.
Jesse pilly is very ill, but

the physicians pronounced him
better yesterday afternoon,
Henry Hamilton all,aided

church in Cracker's Neck Sun¬
day.

Hey. .lames M. Smith, of BigStone Gup, preached nn excel¬
lent sermon in tlm church at
Cracker's Neck Sunday night.A huge crowd attended.
Moni oe t iilly, bus just uml.-p.

gone an operation for appendi¬
citis.

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make flu- Best Remedy at I hum' 128 Tcasppousful for50cents,
If everythingwn» M'lcl trt as liberal ami

fair a manner as the below named drug¬gists aie Selling Schitfmann's N.iv Con¬
centrated Kxjicctorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
could |xi>sibly aiise from anyone. Those
druggists say- "liny a Kittle of this rem¬
edy and try it for Bronchlil*, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Crone or anylironchlal Affection, and wo will return
your money, |u»t the same as we do with
Rehlffm.>'>.¦*! famous Astlnnador, II it
does not give satisfaction. 01 If not found
the t¦ f st remedy ever used for any ofthese complaints." Why not lake a:!-
vantage of this guarantee and fry this
medicine, and get your money hark, rath-
ci than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claim? of Its manufacturer
nron the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting
something worthless nnd also wasting
»mir money?

In buying this remedy, besides secur¬ing an absolute guarantee of Iis efficiencyfrom these diuggists, you also gel abouteight times as much medicine as yonwould in buying most any of the old-
fashioned, roady-mndo kinds, which nvor-
ago from 'JO to 32 tcaapoohtful, because60c worth makes a whole pint (ILM tea-
spoonsful) when mixed nt hbnio with
simply one pint of sugar and or.e-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, mmphine
or any other narcotic. Il is pleasant to take
and children are fond of it. You will he
the solo nidge, ami under this positive
guarantee, absolutely no risk is run in buy¬
ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
.ire authorized to sell il tinder the same
guarantee nw Schiflmnnn's famous Asth-
maklor of ."Money Backbit not perfectlyfcatlsfactory, R. J. Schiffmann. Proprietor,Saint iv.ul, Minn. Guaranteed here by
Kelly Druu Company

lour Choice of Hineiy-Four (94) Siyies gsigj"/r*/tj>»r" iii-
.rrdgMyalMee (Ml^
i>p.

SEND NO MONEY to.
full |t*ttlruljr>f
ef thf>t V.int1»t
Tili» VTWlJrtful .

juo<trsjr'i;Us,Ui

TIRES, LBMPS, BulW-Up-Wheels
vrfiuluj >f>ur *»M r.iotw
viilMrtsT"* 1* the li'fci-t rvrf
Ilicyvl* lunar, fi KtpA.r l\jH».Tit* «.<<

RIDER ÄQEHTS WANTE
inttlcinar.lyte.mn-1 1^ ..wrmn i.e.
11-1 nii "K»>wci> ot >l
e-.'c »v.vl K

» C-.Ulo.iir j.,-1.T H.rj u- ThereStt.'jB. KtU.Tli, «15.76
|»liec tn.vle lnA-.it.lc onl> l.y utlf

for Ulli new Ca'^K-'Oieef "Rmitct lllcrrlPi,
« a? er*.vji lots Uiei- »tll<tttt>HtA vm. Also,to >ou ülUA.irvN I.rvr.s.l rauf ch.-ieeef itny
Mir*i. f..t km: .u«.'.\.".'rs i-itr.k i i<;.a..

as .: i.- >vul ,:,!.. If lt'« a 1, m ,;. i! c
nil)'.

» ilh CaMttt Hi mV. ¦«, Inner Tut«-.. KUe-fit.' iUsjMui,/ t HA 111. nil tlie nrwrst IJen«
...v keiv-.if I'.ot* nn.l tVml.innti.'il Oiler* forn7«IlyItllMMIcJ,«1 IIM.V VSVAh mil I & nur new

,1 l.ynii. liicirlc twtni K.en If y.si.lo ti.'-l ner.1 f
Uli« tviir t.M Ui, jvlc. >eu nerd this Catalogue to tell >ou

twit a RMet Acent l-.t every neitfM.oihoc.1 to |W«UxhitytOicticw "Jt.l.vof.K Youe>n>elrctlb«
vmnz turn in alt wit* of thcsouiilrv tuerM.nJf. Tl.e/ Ittskf n IJOlkl .MaiM ImIob DO c\TtyfeeteU tucth.d* nrnl UttcUtKry en.ibl< u» ta tell'*JtUlit>*'

MOTOSCVCLE AND AUTOMOBILE tflU'PLIES. Ourtiiv. S»w CttsVMvKSlWthTS l»tf«»l>»ce to ts.-.e iuMf at i ,»t>i PriOH TSe..sei.l,. t auf I'.ievrtc cattomrfsof .'* trenenilkut ttico«r»now t.w>ir,K i'ko "Avtv>n1iu»irt(«vf u*. ixväujc Iltey kuew "Mc-t.l" ttu-ilitr «ist pik« mciUv>*y* rieht.
VßUTEtlS TODAY' r» i. t A !>) A loMsl iwunl nt a co>t r-f one cent will l.rtnr yon IIhiig evif jU>iftH'. M» KQT flt'r iii.nl >v>i k<i it ..iwlt'iir «».ikl'j'/ul nrw v3cr» oisl j:lk«.
«|. L. MEAD CYCLE CO. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

DICKENSON COUNTY
NEWS.

Frooling, Va., July 14 .Utiv.
Alexander Mullina, who has
beon indisposed for some Unto,
is improving.
Claude K. Ucyerly has gone

to Kooky Mount, Va., where ho
expects to assume charge of the
Chronicle, negotiations to that
effect being pending.
Fonso and KleC Mullios,

brothers, were up in Cumber
laud .Mountain picking buckle-
berries recently, when they
ran across a monster rattle¬
snake-. When Ural seen the
reptile was in a .striking posi
lion. Having a shot gun with
them, one of tbo boys levelled
tin- pieee tit the erected head
aiul pulled the trigger, after
which his siiakeslup was no
more.

Corn is practically laid by
here. The prospects of good
crops are very promising. While
Ihn acreage in corn is rat her be¬
low die average, the better
crops will more than even up.
The lumber interests in this

sod ion arc quite lively Mills
are being operated at several
points,' giving employ im-tit to
many hands.

Mrs. Milln- 1'.ranham is againable to be out. after being rou¬
tined to the sn-k room for some
lime.

Sylvin. Little, of Shelby (lap,K\ , was here a day or two dur¬
ing t he week.

t lotavns Mcf'all, of Holeenmp,
was visiting bis brother. .I.ums
(i. Mel-'.ill, during III" pastweek.
Noah I, Vunover is attend¬

ing circuit court at I'lint wood,

It's You.
'.'If you ivniil to llvci in il.< kind ..!' .i In»Ii

I.Ike Ilm 1.1ml ufn town you lila-,
Yen ucediit slip your olollicn ii, ., ;^tAmi -i.it i mi .1 louir, lunu hike,You'll iiiil) Hud w'liai ymi lufi behind,I'm there's nulluni; that'* i.'.illv new;It's a kn.H-k at yonrsolt'when voii knock

vnitr tu» ii-
It isn't Hie town-It's you."
We n .i.l lie iibovu in .i newspaper ti.it

lour; since, anil it set its in phllosophlzineal.it about eveivho.lv ill eenor.ll-our¬
selves In iortkular- for Uiiuvk :i ii.hmI
ilp.il of truth in Hi. little piec of <lou-
eenl

irnotlilii" urchin to ho enhiR right wild
lilt; it this |.i i-iiii annoys us. mi.I that em:
e.eis.ir nervi > j if wo simply can notgei hloilK with ilmse around' iis. ami
cvciyh.dy seems ".loiuihy ami out ,,f
sorts it Iii iinio wc .ii*- looking i»» nur-
selves It lilt and llinlhi<4 out Jiihl what la
ill,' mallei. \ inety-ltlue cases nut nt a
hundred wo will lind the trouble nil hin
ourselves, .out no mittler ivlloiv We eo WO
will Ihul c.|il|olm jusl Ilm-aine. lor wo
can't inn iiwa) I'rinil mmi'lvis. II we lire
discontent,«I. unhappy mill unloved ill a

cottage, it will lt.- llu- -aim- in a mansion,tor eonlciiliueiil ami happini s . nine mil
from outward things, luit dwell ivitliiii
our lu-arlH ami intuits, ami II' It Isn't hen-,
mi amount of Cat til's irCillllres will put it
lltere, tor it is a soul .piality.We know of a women who was voiy/ili-vs.iii-t'nsl with her environment, aiiil
kept i)liaui|tno her tin.inline pl.i. e from
one liiiill.il to aiiuth.tr, always findingISinietlihtK ivroii|{. tu nm-pia.-,. she dis-
llkcd the pcisun in cl.ii^c, in another.sllC lllll UOt llkl the '.'iii',Is; in IlllOtlll-r,the guests disliked bei ami she kepi In
self ill a perfect Mew*, constantly eliang-
II».:. sti'kini; eonti'iitnicilt ami happiness,anil limling mil hin.; hilt dissatisfaction.,seeming unkimluess. ami always a desire
In in,i\e. on. l?lio was iryltig lo run awayfrom Inn self,you («, ami it eoiilihi't he
ilune. One ilay she sat down ami took
eulllisvl Willi Ill-Is, ll\ She leasi.lled that
,. veiyhii.lv i "iiLlu i l.e disagri cable, bveryplace coilhlll't he altogether unlovely,and,'since tills was so, she decided ihe
trouble iniisi lie within tieften, ami sh.
sei alMlilf I'v llu-ilvine the mallei. She
lound lliat if she looked for tin- liest hi
pcoplo, they inisiially saw llu- liest in her
anil e.ime to like hei that ii she beganIt) look for llllj attractive qUlUt Ic-H in III,'
Is..1,111114.Iiouse, ihn little, lilvial details
usually li.nas.scil her sci-incil to ratio
away,.mil bofont long slin liegitu tu growhappy Slid contented iinil became a veryIIKClld women.

It ilo.siii ditto iv tu rim away iroui
ourselve- Wc may go in tlm emlsol the
earth ami wo will riml the same discon¬tent, Irritability anil unrest. The I hi 11 (.to 1I0 Is to i|iii. tlv lake an inventory of
our traits ami habit*, decide on the 1111-

|i)i»*in> <>>>«» wo.wlsh lo cliinhiato. tin;happier on. s wc wist, t. onliviito, ami tail
Steadily ami deteriiiiucdh al.I tbo work
of reformation.

If yon tlon'l like your lowii, Uli re'r no
use to pack your j(rlp; if yoii tlon't like
your frlonils aiiil your family, there's 110
use to seek new; ones eise» hero you w ill
liinl hum 111 nature, tin- Mino wherever
1011 git*. It hu i tin' town 11.1t your liicmis
inn your family, it's vou. ami" the -«.r
you Hilil II out, Ihe bolter..K\cliiiiii;o.
Sentenced lo Penitentiary.
creeling, Vo , July I I. IM

tuned Dolling und Oliver lleoJ,who stood indicted in .lodgeHums' court at Clint wood,pleadguilty of their respective char¬
ges, ami were sentenced to
serve a term in tbo peniten¬
tiary. The charge against
Holling was shooting Justice
W. S. Vunover, for which be
was given t vvo years; the charge
against Heed Was assaultingKniest Willis with a lock, for
which he was given ouo year.

LOST?..A cash-box, of black
enamel, about 12 inches square,
of the kind carried regularly
in stock by the Wine Printing
Company. This box bolougs to
the estate of R. I). Morrison,
deceased, of Big Stone Gep,
Va., and has been missing Biuco
his death on June Oth. It con¬
tains valuable papers, and is
supposed to be in a safe or

vault, forgotten by the party
to whom it was entrusted1 by
Mr. Morrison. A reward will
be paid by ihn estate for the re
turn of box; or for information
leadinirto its recovery.

Popular Mechanic
Again On His Feet

The Many Friends of Win. F.
Baggett Will »c Glad to
Hear of His Improve¬

ment In Health.
When il is required of a man!

to do a "Man sized day's work"
ii'sa right serious departurewhen that man is strirkoii with
rheumatism, Mr. Win. I*'. Bag-!gel residing at 101 fi Lawson
Street, Itichmond Va., stiid,"1 was RiilToring from rheuma¬
tism pains and stilt joints, the
pains being innre inlease in liiylogs than elsewhere. When 1
gol up in the morning 1 fell as
si ill' and badly, simply III led
with pains all over, if was
about impossible to do any-]thing before 1 gave myselfvjglroiiK rubhiug down. I road
in iho papers of many pnophbeing helped by Tanlac and I
decided to give the new medi¬
cine a triai. Before finishingtie- lirst bottle began to feel
heiter and my wife commented
upon my improvement, Now
after the second bottle has beiin
finished, all pains have disap¬peared, my apniil it.- bus improved, I am feeling line ami am'
again able to do a 'Man's sized
days work'. 1 now recommend
Tanlac because I want other
sufferers to give this medicine
a trial. If they will only give
it a fail trial I am sure it wil
help them as it has me."
TnhhiC is now on sale at the

Mut int lirug Company,.adv.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
Wo have the most complete
set bl lot ins for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house in
Virginia. « < )ur prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways In: filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.

Warrant of Arrest.
r.nillinenl te Answer Iniilcttnent.('erllllcatu et Ooiuntlliiicul for Trial,
t'oiuinltiiienl until Kiiio and Costs tirePaltb
Commitment t'er Imprisonment, &o
HecngnlMUiec np.ni Appeal.Wan. IHsehltrslllR from .lull, uponAppeal.
Compliiinl foi I'Ciieo Warrant
I'ei. e Warrant
Search Wttrnthl.
W .ii it I in Debt.
Warms! m Damage*.Kxeeulbxi
t'iarulaheo S'lir mons.
Indemnifying IJond;
I nn bromine. lUnnl.
Aflldavll tor Summon* in l'nliwfnI Icthlitor.
Summon* in 1 nl.imlul Detainer
\ (thirty! I i.n pislreiu Warrant.Distress Warrant.

I i.tnpl .im for Allaclniir-nl againstItem..vine, lieht.ir.Altitchniciil Against ItcmovlngIlebl
or. with (larnUhea I'nxcu,A111. hineilt lienil.

f)oc<l of Conveyance* with certificate.Ii.-. il ..1 Trust, with certificate.
I I. e.I of besso.
Homestead Deed,
Deel.nation in Aaainnpslt
Dcclaratjon in Debt on bond.
Declaration in lieht on Promissory
Declaration in Dob) mi NegotiableNote.
Nolle« of Motion on Note. Ilond, or
A count.

183 l"..»n of Attorney,|;tl Notice to lake IVposlllnns.Indictment, (leneral
indictment, Liquor.
t'omniissloner's Noli.-.'.
Abstract of Jutlfenie.nl liefore Justice.

;.'.i Warrant in Detinue,
(lariilshcc Summons and Judgment,II Subpoena lor Witnesses
Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Prining Company
Inrnrporalcd

Big Stone Gap, Vn.

f-jJ^VWNKSrlllflJSTOMACh^
ONE; DOSE: wruL ;cON'V.INCE

(iall Stones. Cancers anil JUIcers of the
Stomach ami Intestines, Auto-Intoxlca-
tlon. Yellow Jaundice. Appendicitis and
other fatal ailments rssult from Stomach
Trouble, Thousands ot Stomach Sulfer-
era owe, their complete recovery to Mayr'sWonderful Kcmedy. Unlike any other
lor Stomach Ailments. Kur sale by drug¬
gists every where.

Statement or Hie Financial Condition
Or TUE

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
1 n. a ted at Big Stone Oap, In the County

of Wise. Slate of Virginia, at Ihe
close ol business,June 311111,1916, made
lo Ihe State Cnrpiirntlon Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .$ l<:t,u!iO. I*i
Overdraft*, secured, $014.00;

unsecured, t40H.00 1.107.Ol»|
llonds. Securities, etc.. owned

including premium on
same JT.100.001

Furniture and Fixtures 1,468
Kxchangraand check* for next

day*« clearings . fit
(Uber cash Hems til
Hue from National Hanks 11,011
line Crom State It inks, Pri¬

vate Hankers, and Trust
('ompaiiics Sill

Paper currency. 2,80".
Fractional paper currency,nickels ami cents 121
Cold coin. Hi;
Silver coin. 62
icnitloate of deposit 10,000.001
Notes (iuarantreil_ 46,000.01
AII other items ul" resources.viz

Itevcinie Stamps. 115.01
Loss and (iahl. 1,118.01

Total. f10S,Öufi.lH)
LIABILITIES

Capital Slock paid In.... * 60,1)00.00
Individual deposits, including

savings deposit- 57,7811.811
Tllllil cert illc.iles of ilejiosll 311,1100.H
i Vilified clic ks 20,090.12
Cashier's checks nutstaiidlng 22J
I'm- lo Slate Hanks. I'llvatu

Hankers, a n d Trust
Companies 148 sil

Notes and bills le dis..hied 6,400.701
Hills payable, inclmling cer-

tUlcatcs of deposit let
present ing money bor¬
rowed 6,000.001

lb-served for accrued Intofeal
on deposits I0.AO

lb-served Tor accrued Intcicst
mi certificates ofdeposit 611

liesei n il lor accrued taxes I 001.00
Contingent Liability. 16,000,001

Total, i lOll.lHCi.fki
I, it. I*. Ilarroh, Cashier, do solemn-

ly swear that the abovo is a tum slalo-
inciit ofllic tiiiaiiclal condition of the In¬
terstate Kilianen and Trust Company, lo
e ,led at lllg St,.lie Gap, In I lie County nfl
Wise, State or Virginia, at Hin close of
business mi i lie :!0lli day of .I tint] 101ii,
in Hie Itcal of my knowledge and liejlef.It. P, llAIOION, Cashier.

.uiiir.t r. Attest:
0i S. i IaHtkii, i

.1. s. II on.i.i s l>lreotors.
A. K. MtuoisiN \

IStatt, us* Yihiunm, County of Wise,
¦worn to and subscribe) before me by111. t'. Hat roll. Cashier, this I Ith day of

.Inly I'.iii'.
.1. It. Wamm.iui.

x Notary Public.
Mv coiuniissioii expitcs I leceinber lltd,

I'.i IU.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Uit; Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Itcpotla and estimates Oil Coal and Tlm-Iber I.amis, lleslgu and I'hius of Coal and

¦ok.- Plants, Land, Itallroad ami Mine
Knglnceriug, Kleclria Ithm printing,

Is one of the common symp¬
toms of womanly trouble, and
the c.titsc has to be removed
belorc you can rid yourself of it
entirely. A medicine that mere¬
ly kills pain, does not go to ihe
scat ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
acts.ditectly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

Mil
The Woman's Tonic
After having used Cardui,

Miss Ullie tiibson, of Chrlse-
man, Texas, writes: ."About
tlttcc years ago, I was just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed for nearly nine
months. Sometimes 1 would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hardly stand
it. I tried Cardui, and now 1
am cured ol all my troubles. 1
skill praise Cardui as long as I
live?' Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try IL E-69

Old uuwspai era for Bn!e at

Nov. 23, 101).LEAVE SOHTON-0:I5 s. ni. fnrLynrhburg nnd Intermediate m.lions. Tullinau sleeper Ulucfit-IJ toPhiladelphia via llagcrotonu, injPullman sleeper Itoauoko to Rieb,tnond aud Norfolk. Also Connecticutat lllucfleld with tralui Wi-mi, \Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati «udColumbus.
LEAVE NORTON.1JÄ0 p. for point,North. East aud West.Leave hkistol.Daily, <i-.i.-, a. ,ufor East Hadford, Hoanoko, Lynch*burg, Petersburg, Richmond todNorfolk. Pullman Parlor i hr toRichmond. Hoanoke to Uagcrstnn u,I'nllman sleeper flkgorstowu in

York.
6:00 p. iu. for Norfolk and' interim diu«points, Pullman Sleepers tt> Norfolk.1 illi p. m. »ml 7',5fi p. in. (limited, Sol Iiitrains with pullman sleepers to \S ublugton, Uslllmoro, Philadelphia sadNew York via Lynohburg. toes n .:make loeal stops.
12:16 p. in. dally for all points bolwtetBristol und Lyncbburg. Cdnui U ilWalton at 5.40 p. in. with the Chi

cago Kxprvss for all points west siulnorthwest.
If yon urn thinking of taking a tn|Ytlll want limitations, cheapest fare, ie-liable aud correct Information, as toroutes, train schedules, the most comfort'utile anil quluk'cst way. Write and theinformation is yours for the asking; wiltbite of our eontplotu Map Folders.
W. f Bauniikhs, <;. p. A.

W U. llKVII.I..
Pan*. Traf. Mgl.,Koaneke v,

V. & S, W, Railway
In Elfecl February 15th, ion.

LEAVES Hie STONE <i.\ r
No. t> dally 0.-05 a. in. for Bristol and >.

ioruiedhiic poinis. Pullman sleeperLouisville lo ltristol. Connects WithN. .V W. for luinils Käst and Sou It
lorpoiuis South and West.

No. .1 dally, except Sunday. II It am
lor St. Charles ami IntermediateIHilnu,

No. daily,'except Sunday;3:17 p in. foiItrisioi ami inienm-diale points. Con-
nects will, N. «V W. lor poini. isl
t'oimeets at Moeeasiou llap will,
train No. si lor Bull's flap, Itogert'vilie and Intermediate polnln.

l'or additional Information apply lonearest Agent or
W. K. ALLEN,(ioueral 1'asscugcr Agent.

Bristol, Teuu.

J. C. CAWOOD
B LAC K SM ITH I N (.

131k Stono Gap, Va
Wagon and lluggy work A Specially,1 have an Up-to-date Machine for puffingon Rubber Tires. All wink given promptattoutlon.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Mend ul Public School System ol Vlrglols

III i* \ ni \i I" \'i - III i'it i.-in r.ti:

College, Graduate, Law, Medicine, EDtiDMt.il,LOAN l l'NTis AVAILABLE
ri deserving studonls, $10.00 covers,all
costs to Virginia students in the Acs
demtti Dopartinculs. Send forcatahi u

ItOWAltn WINSTON, ftogislrai
University \

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Muchine Repairing. Hör«slltüolug a specially. Wagon and lluggyWmk. We make a specially ol" putting
on rubber tires All work given promuami in fill attention.

Ulp; Stono Cap. Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treals diseases of the Eye, liar, fioti
and Thrnat.

W ill be in Appalachin EHIST KKIDAl
In each mouth null) :1 P. M.

BRISTOL, TP.NN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
'Physician and Surgeon

OKKICK. Over Mutual Drugstore
Bit? Stone-Cap, Va.

d. f. orr,
BIO STONE OAP. VA

Ofhee in Polly Building.
OfTe Mi urs 8 11 Iii a. in.: I to S p. -

1 .

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG 'STONE ;CAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over Mum.

Hing Store.
Will be in Cliuuhporl every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Ifopreseutlug

The Southern Underwriters
w ith other good Kite Insurance Compa¬nies ( all mi him when youneed insurance.

BtO STONE OAP, VA.

DR. g7m7 Pl^vler,
T ruuts Dleoasea of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
bristol. tenn.

Will bo In Anpalachia Third
Friday in Each Month.


